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e<y‘ newspaper articles written in the inter, 
eet of the Government, and open their eyes 

:::NRnd1omo,V- L to.the trne condition of affairs here. They 
5° wil18ee “ 0DCe Promising young colony, peopled 

••««Li^r ^ enterprising men, and rich in wer, re-
.....9u™!“Lÿio°n 80nroe ,hat wiI1 add to the prosperity of a

rriMSS eoaatry-Jednoed ‘o a hopelese state of bank-
..... ...............Barkerviiie ruP*°F» bringing its balance-sheet to Down*

..........iQg 8treet* Pointing out that while it already
......768 •W°«0, it is running into debt at

the rate of 8350,000 per annum, and praying 
that not only may its heavy debt be wiped 
off, but that ways and means for the pay-

Confcd.r81i.il or AtUMxatioo I

n several recent issues we have lea8t «cite the sympathies of the British 
taken occasion to point out the true peop,e’ even if we had to reach them 
condition of public affairs in this mis- tbrongb lbeir pockets/ But that the colony 
erably^managed country, and to a]e WlU be 8old or ceded ,0 tb« United States,

wuh « « 4£*
y e Heme Government. We do struct a railway through Nov* Sfcotia and

not believe that the most ardent sups the army that has lately bfleà eent across » KI. _ ------------------
porter (if it have any) of this Govs tbe Atlantic to protect the Canadians from J™”1® Debt of t6e United Stales, 
crament, will deny that we are speed- inoar8ion9 b7 the Fenians, show forcibly ' y per80D8> bot-b in and out of the 
ing swiftly towards the ahnet,, 0f eD00gh tbe value aod imPor‘«noe that Eng- . tes’ have become possessed of the 
bankruptcy, .and that however skilful land 18 beginning at last to set upon her nolo- ide« that the American debt is being 
may in future be the pilot of °,M' A°d when we reflect that she hae only Paid off at a rate that will leave no- 

) Vf|be craft, nothing wiU save our £ ®wakeDdd l0.a knowledg« of the fact thing of it in the next generation.f » - r-b-o ^ jz Ziïïzszzzisszz: 22 ro,k *sÊ <*
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cannot get. To agitate it flow wbnld be to 
unsettle the public mind and prevent them 
taking hold of what is within their grasp. 
We asked for Confederation at a public 
meeting, held not many, months ago. The 
Legislative Council bare also asked for it 
and Government has becked up the request 
with the recommendation that it is the best 
policy that can be adopted. If

hightooey im a scktflÉèhilikæ tbflyltiî^^

federation of the British SviS^Sth °°'7 "a8b8d ^Tyemerday 5- 

Amenca has given a fresh stimulus to the ~ w, creek.
proposed plan of an overland route. Influ- winter *70 Worked dari°g the
ential people in Canada are once moré taking ginntog ofF-ebroirv UD,il tb® ^
» op, and the scheme ie being revived of prospects, having washed nnth®7 ,6trnck fair
opening a commupication from Lake Superior ab°Ql 27 oz- W° *WeeIai
o the Bed Biver Settlement; which latter 

offers to bm|d the portion of road between 
For Garry and the Lake of the Woods,

„ .. . . wbl,e tbwe cm be little doubt that the HnH

WW &Z2&S11, Z T“™ -
With delegat^ât Ottawa our wants may be from the corporateW, ,n 11 Powers to act 
pressed upon the Federal administration a matter is in a 3^6*?^ ^

cheap local form of Government secured ifl . n ------- -4- ftkjL______t
place of the present expensive and/ cumber- Q7BR,L Telegrams. - The
eome system, and it will be our own fault, ^«’s speciai says Seward and Russia 
w.th everything that Nature has done to favor 6 qQ Urehllg •** ti» ««pense of the tele- 
us if we are not soon rolling over the highroad attog BomIm America, amount,
that leads to prosperity. ; ‘ ' ? 10 several Iboueamd dollars. Seward’s

telegrams were prepared at Washington,
Russta’s were paid by the Land 
Company, Which flow 
Government. •».
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last summer, up till now, they ha^e'Effi 
dw^dends to the amount of /lT.OOO to th2
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this gulch wÿ] eclipse that of 1865 8 The 

ed up yesterday 472 oz. Home Stake
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expect to strike the channel sof^' T '̂ 
her of shafts are being sunk bvallEftS 
parties above the latter co’y, 6#**"“ 
yet been stsnok. ^
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Hon R Pint nDdersiands that the and yeast powders, there is a”
Pre ' K‘ ^n aj!M| wbo arrived on Williams f?ods to ,be market. Gum be 
Creek on the 6tb instant, has purchased for dles are rather scarce, but the 
the Hudson Bay Company theorem!™/ f i° tbf way will be sufficient to 
ou Died bv MrSi..n md ", premises oc- mand. Freights from Yale at 
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v u ,gb tbe,p a8e|it in this citv Mr obe!“ tobacoo 82 50 ; rice 26c- lard M 
Nicholson, have deposited the remv a p€t l0 b caD>dried apples 62c: nails 60k
Bonded and booded “*"> stone warehouse beeraoe’ fre,Ph“ork Me™ ^ $18 
Bonded goods will be stored at the rate oJ 40o; P°‘a“>88 20 P 65°’ 
three bits per ton per month. items

remain would welcome any change 8tri,e in America show how* no willing even faote on wbicb tliie opinion rests ;

tnT« Rg lpwp anDg a petition paired, how can the man who wil? come for- ®OQOty “» ®f 1866- added aboutdghiy miD 
to the Home Government asking that ward and say that England will be only too mm' t^nD°!her,is nnder,way which will add

I/ t"L““£b: ",to:ed 8,,d “ *“• r-' h i a ssAXfsjste1. ss ®itself to the United States." The Possession of hta senses? Confederation is aod pledges himself to vote for whatever sum 
thinking portion of our readers do within onr reach. We Lave unanimously .,b<? withers want— he does Jot care whether 
not require to be told that no move* aeked for h’ and RWalt aD a°swer. Would m,® w^iams8^ P™^illi?D8 k dol,ar8‘ 
ment of that kind will meet wi“ the ? "7 °f ‘° b°'d aDotber meeting ZJlZl o^MaC

smallest amount of success. The eol„ • ® ‘7. ^ °ugbt to be wel1 aware 81,11 another of the same sort. The soldiers’
ony might be taken and held tn J8 unattainable, beforeanswer is returned constitute a powerful part of the great body 
«vent «f u neldin the by the Canadian Government to tbe aonlica of J0ter8- They have one common interest,
vent of war, but a peaceable cession tion alieady sent Ï In a few weeks 7 the fonir"^',8- “ “°re c-rtain tban tbatJu8t so

for many reasons. Were Great Brit- proclaimed, and new life will be infused into publio trea8Ury for the purpose of securing 
ain to consent to part with one por* tbe whole of British North America» The !ibem* Neither party in Congress even now 
tion of her territory,.she might pre- measure, though not all that could be wished,

« pare berself to part with all. The J8‘ mVe8lS tbe people Wllb «“limited seifs openly and boldly against the policy thus 
hand that signed tbe bill of sale of *hia government. Equal rights are secured to all, foreshadowed, ruinous and fatal as thev 
colony to a foreign nower mi<rht" a«d the tie that binds the Eastern Provinces TV*.11 t0 b®- VVhoever does so is forth-

,ced‘™

paper announcing England’s repudia
tion henceforth and forever of all her 
American colonies. This would be the 
first effect of annexation, 
colonies would clamor for

»
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with lumber and salmon, from Burrard’s ata. Jewell breakfaet at the LoStt 
Iulet, was towed down by the Isabel on Chai^ ThÂ Mr pPPenheimer occupied the

50 Chinaman I®1/ May> 26« white men and 
60 Chinamen had passed the 74-mile nost 
this season bound for the diggings. P ‘
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Fresh Salmon 

who has for Export—Mr Fulton 
salmon id ca^hTmlived'anmde? forïôS

Parisian, nowTading^aT BmmS’ ïnleî- B® L°yiU “So l»ng as it Pays,”

Exami»er. ‘ Messrs Ehitors-A

and at tbe

Boys!
more pusillanimous 

same time impertinent

to such B base Utteranee as the following; 
7‘r,ot,8“ " a splendid idea, or sentiment

"7 f «•—w- .b. S “ST LXTVr/Srr/UT’r
made a the St George Hotel, this evening, which is necessary to sustain lifo^it h“ 
a eight o’clock. All intending participant “attar of wonder that it should f’ " ““ 
are ,nv,ted to attend the meeting; what of its charm.” * 1

The ship Byzantium, now loading at Lon
don for this port, is nearly filled with Gov
ernment stores, and having only room for 40 
tons of general merchandise, demands 
per ton freight.

Victoria Rifle Corps—The 
parade in full uniform on Monday, 29th, at

articleCorps will

. , . enemy of the soldiers
—a rebel sympathiser—a traitor or a Copper
head more or less disgnised. And an epi
thet or two of this sort is quite enough to 
silence any member who, in a rash moment 
good” 8Ve dr6amed of 00«8ulting the public

■gone oat into the 
world feels towards his parent and the old 
homestead. The Horse Races—TheThe Eastern Colonies have 
considered the question of union in all its 
phases. The subject has been before them 
for years. The Colonies contain four millions 
of hardy, intelligent and industrious people, 
and, with the Red River and Saskatchewan 
countries, vacant land sufficient to, sustain 
50,000,000 more. The country abounds in 
mineral wealth, in timber, io coal—in all the 
resources that go to make a country great and 
prosperous. On the line of t|ie St. Lawrence, 
from its month westward, passing throngh the 
basin of the great line of lakes, and thence 
through tbe Red River, the Assinboine, and 
the Saskatchewan, there is a continuons ex
tent of water communication from tbe sea 
of upwards of 2500 miles. And looking at 
the lower provinces again, we find in addition 
to their well-watered interior they pos
sess a continuous sea coast on their Atlantic 
frontier of upwards of 2000 miles, with 
countless bays and harbors and roadsteads 
teeming with fish—their ports occapied by 
commercial marine. No man need expect us 
to believe that it is politic for England to 
cast off these magnificent possessions or do 
any act which would tend, to lessen the tiee 
whioh bind them to the parent land. .If the 
American people possessed these colonies— 
and that they ardently desired it there can 
be no doubt,—they would then have 
tended frontier from the Gulf of Mexico to 
tbe North Pole, with no enemy but the ice 
on the north. And while England would be 
pursuing her free trade policy she would find 
her products excluded from the markets of 
America, and be left to depend upon 
uncertain source of trade nearer at home.

The other
li i]. the same

privilege, and how could England 
consistently deny them a favor 
had just bestowed 
ony ? Were the 
admitted, the

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. ose some» 
la this the kind of talk

so Ions 0» it pays” we are to be loyal, but
90s , „ W, !n 11 068888 10 be Profitable we ,re 

1° hanl d07 ,ba British flag and ran up the
7? “"18mpea in ils s,ead? What would 
he fought 0f the soldier, who, on the field 
of battle deserts in the face of an enemy 
becaifte hie stomach is empty « VVhv mV 
soldiers brave hunger, thirst, exposnre-Uen 
gr.m death itself—for the » idea” which thl 
editor of the News flippantly say^ Vl 

worth supporting ■< so long as it vau» I” t/ 
The Princess Royal will commence dis. Editor, I am much disappointed in m •

t „-------------- charging cargo this morning, mate of American character 88tl*
Items in Brie,-The sawmill at Leech — expressing such sentimZ ,e, V*0"

ingTut lumLW t“ 7tUrdayTand is tarn" Ute News from Cariboo-Arrival Of own flaS wo«‘d be a welcome citizen cf ih'" 
key seller hw been ^ ’ the lDd,a,D wbis“ $206,000 In Treasure. Great Republic. He might answer in Mex!
suing hie nefarious busfoess^Mr Pember^' q Tbe steamer Enterprise arrived at noon ‘°0’ among lbe Growers, where they change
ha. allowed hT.»™ a Pemb8rton Saturday, having made the ran down from ‘h«*r governments once a fortnight • bn? hi!
leave the ™ V8D days m wblob to New Westminster in six hoars. She brought effor,e t0 destroy oar form of™/ ’ bntb.8 
leave the country....Governor Seymour Messrs Lawson and Ormandy of the Banks, snbjeot him to the government wifi
was enthusiastically received at Yale....A tllh tbe foIlowi«g «reasnre from Cariboo! American
new steamer ia to be built bv Cant Irvin» £or tb® bank of British North America,
on the Upper Fraser The h r r« g f130’000 > for lbe bank °f British Colnmbia,

k V ........Tbe H- B- Company 876,000. Messrs Clarkson, Elliott and Wood-
are about to open a store on William Creek, cock, from New Westminster, also oame by

PoI,OK.»_M,M„ol„»,tod.U.b.M ..".Itip Kto

to Uroapeot Lake on Saturday and returned exists, in which the wagon was sloughed for 
in the evening. Yesterday morning the aui. throe hours, 
mal was found dead in the stall, the body 
presenting every indication of having been 
poisoned. He was allowed to graze while at 
the lake, and, it ie supposed, ate some poison, 
one weed.

- Monday, May 20,
Singular Accident—At the Colorado 

river on the 4th instant, a singular and fatal 
accident occurred. The driver of a stage 
wishing to cross the ferry halloaed for tbe 
ferryman without success, and called out to 
those inside the stage to discharge a pistol 
to attract attention. Mr O. L. Strong took 
his pistol to cock it, and finding the hammer 
difficult to raise, pulled it back with force, 
but not catching, the charge went off, and 
passing through an inch board killed the 
driver, Mr James Tuttle.

she
upon another ool«* 

principle
Is

once
whole 1power of 

the British army and navy could not 
prevent the secession of all the colo. 
uial possessions. One argument ad
vanced by the advocates of the An- 
nexation movement

Dr. Ober, a physician of San Francisco 
since 1851, died suddenly of heart disease 
on the 16th instant.

to show the 
willingness —- aye, « anxiety ” — 
Great Britain to

For New Westminster—Tbe steamer
Isabel will sail for New Westminster at six 
o’clock to-morrow morning.part with her eolo- 

nies-is the withdrawal of phe pro
tectorate over the Ionian Islands, 

established by the Treaty 
of 1815 ; but the attempt to quote 

!; *bis «• a precedent is absurd and dis
honest, because Great Britain 
owned those Islands. She merely 
accepted the position of guardian over 
them to protect them from the in*» 

wads ol the Turks, and when the 
people expressed a willingness to 
join Greece, the 
relinquished. There

An inquest was 
held and Mr Strong was exonerated without 
the slightest shadow of blame.

which was

our

never

contempt of every Union

VIATORt
; ;protectorate was 

. was neither a
cession, transfer nor sale of the Islands 
by Great Britain, Neither were they 
ever erected into a British Colony. 
It is quite true, as is urged by some, 
that onr connection with Great Brit

an ex-

Euron°f lk1* fa8bi0Q8 °0W prevai,i°g in 
«rope, the goods having only left England

on the 17th March j also, the latest styles of
Trimmings, Lace Shawls, Silk Mantles,
Jackets, Brilliants, French Prints, and every
description of Spring Goods/ #

i!
j

Cariboo.
(From the Sentinel, May 6.)

If onr mining report is rather devoid of 
exciting accounts of rich strikes, it is to be 
attributed chiefly to the scarcity of water.
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GE BOTTLES.

ick, the circulation clogged and t h 
j rendered unhealthy by the iroa. 
m of the winter months. This go<îi 
argent cleanses every portion of tK 
36 used daily as

ET 1DFLTKTT<r
or who wish to'prevent sickness* I 
md original preparation for

1BMA2TENT CUBE
OI IBB

ITTS AND CONFIRMED CASE
os

mg’s Evil, Old Sores, Boi 
l Abscesses, Ulcers,

Ï Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions* 
sure and reliable remedy for

Ig Worm, Tetter, Scald Head»
lings and Neuralgic Affections, N er kl Debility of the System, Loes ot 
pgonr, Dimness, and all Affec- 
be Liver, Fever and Ague,
[Fevers, Chills and Fever, 
kb Ague and Jaundice.

guaranteed to be the

Host Powerful Preparation
or

DURAS SARSAPARILLA
And is the only

(LIABLE CURB FOR SYPHILIS, 

n in its worst forms, 
medicine for the”cure of all disease 
pd or impure state of the blood.
I rest assured that there is not ih 
ÏNERAL, MERCURIAL, or any oth 

in this medicine. It is perfect 1 
1 administered to persons in the ver 
Mess, or to the most helpless infant^

r to take this most valuable medid n 
each bottle ; and to guard Rgain • 
the written signature of &

Ie label.
Kterywhere.
tetter, Smith & Dean,

San Francisco.

AND PROMO- 
OF HEALTH.

"AY’S PILLS.
of attaining happiness is to secure 
t which life is stripped of a lits plea- 
regularity of any function should be 
ight by appropriate doses of these 
, whijh strengthen the system by 
ng the blood rom all impurities, 
ered action, remove the cause of dta
re its normal and
it inconvenience, pain or any other

lie Bowels, Liver and Stomach 
Complaints.

•O well known in every part of the 
i eflected by its use are so wonderful 
one. I is pre-eminence as a remedy 
• complaints and derangements of 
tels, is no longer a matter of dispute 
iiseaaes the bent fleial effects of Hol- 
•ills are so permanent and extensive 
imis renovated, the organs of digee- 
ind full and easy assimilation promo- 
ysical and moral energy are increas-

natural power to

on of Blood to the Head.
cartoned by some irregularity o 

i, which, if not quickly attend ti tb, 
tes fatally. A few doses of th et *fa 
I to give tone to the stomach regular 
Land purity to the fluids. Vertigo 
p other indications of approaching 
ly dissipated by a course of this ad-

female’s Best Friend,
Ig disorders peculiar to the «x and in 
terilous to the life of women, youth- 
fed or single, this mild but speedy 
feded with friendly e -«-neatness. It 
btional derangements to which they

»nd all Skiir Diseases.
bs, howeve inveterate, thesemedi- 
p remedy While the Fills act upon 
Itney pu ify, the ointment passes 
I the s m, and cleanses every atruo- 
lates he soil or as salt penetrates 
liysxal machinery is thus rendered 
I vigorous
L Colds and Asthmas.
pure colds of long duration or such 
lbe chest so quickly as these famous 
I where the first stage of asthmas has 
b may be relied on as a certain and 
Wy, particularly if the Ointment be 
1 rubbed into the chest and throat

pn—Billions Headache.
may sometimes be considered trifling 
ne in mind that by inattention and 

end most seriously. Give earlj 
Id stomach take Holloway’s Pills, rub 
ent over the pit of the stomach, and 
keive a change for the better in your 
ppetite, strength and energy. The 
nit maybe gradual will be thorough

Y are the beet remedy knownin 
pr the following diseases: 
female Irregnlar- 
I itios
Fevers of all kinds

Scrofula Kingj 
Evil

Sore Thr 
Stone and GravelJ 
Secondary SympJ 

e&dache toms
digestion Tic-Douloureux A
iflammation Tumours
indice Ulcers
ver Complaints Venereal Affee 
imbago tions

Wormsofallk 
Weakness, fr 

whatever cans
.......... Ac................ .....Ac
ihment of Pbovesbob Holloway, 
Bar), London, and by all respect 
sin Medicinesthroughoutthe civil 
g prices:—ls.l%d,.2s. 9d.,4s. 6d+ 
;h Box.

>nt

les
umatism 
mtionof Urine

erablesaving by taking the i

the gnidanceicfgpatients in ever 
each Box. f f8 bW

CT0EIA” DYES
Thesis Dyes are in FINE POW
DER—dissolve thoroughly in 
warm water in the space at 
one minute—dye instantan
eously without any other ad
mixture : suitable ter Cotton, 
Wool or 81Ut, Feathers, Fibres, 

Ivory, Hair, *o.,Ee.

It

,e
The brilliancy of these dyes 18 
unsurpassed, while their solo» 
bility Is guaranteed, and they 
are warranted not to spot.

a

roe DANIEL JUDSON * SON,
„ LONDON,
itoria Dyes through any Merchant 

in England. de811 '

E NAILS

Boscoe & Co ,
™APPO,œGfiEo^

“ Olara-

Naila has a circular lnalda,; wlth _ 
xature. my» 1“

sturers of 
a large Assortment per
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